
r><-re. h!s arrival bring coincident with
that of the French liner. Considering th»
ffodom with which th»- Trnnsvaal Secret
F«r\lce fund is spent, considerable mis-
chief may t.e done unW* cargoes aro in-
fpected by British ?f archers who under-
htand foreign bli'.s of lading."

FRENCH OFFICIAL POINTS
OUT ENGLAND'S MISTAKE

PARIS. Dec. 23.-The virtual seizure by
Brltlfh official-* of vessels laden with
American Tour consigned to the Boers
nnd the statement of the Lokal Anxeiger
regarding an alleged Anglo-German-Port-
mu—i treaty for the division of Portu-
gal's colonies '\u25a0'••' Britain and
Germany hav«* aroused renewed Interest
In Pi.- While there Is a desire 'to dis-
credit the 1.'.k.tl Anzelger's statement.
Its publication has occasioned undoubted
uneasiness, \u25a0\u25a0..!. \u25a0\u25a0 the consummation \u25a0•'.
K-jch a plan would be a diplomatic stroke
unfavorable to Franco and Russia. The
possession of Delagoa Bay Is believed to
be essential to British success In South
Africa, ilka victory over the Boers is es-
pcntlal to Great Britain'!* International
prestige. Therefore itis felt that Ifnt'ces-
pr.ry Great Britain will take extreme
:. «*asures.

An ofllclal of the French Foreign Office
K^id to the correspondent of the Associat-
ed Press to-day, with respect to the Mis-ure of breadstuff*:

"Such a seizure is absolutely outside of|

J rights and as foolish as
\u25a0 \u25a0xt Britain, supposing her to be

r with Bwttseriand. should declare
i l irjf f"r fear certain

ild reach in-- Swiss from that• lroadstuffs
Iin dipln-

pollcy for \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0

f"r fo< d nmpUes ui>"n other nations in
involving her."

The official ' Ito pilr.t
Dts ajfain

This matter.

BOERS CAPTURED
TWO BRITISH FORTS

PRKTORIA. Monday. Dec. General I
Schalkburger reports under dat« of De-
cember 2.1 that trailiare now running
to Colcnso, indicating that the Boers !
have built a connection around Lady-
Fmlth.

General Oronje reports from the Modder
River. December M, thai the Boers cap-
tured two British forts at Kuruman De-
cember 17.
It Is rumored that General Methuen's j

big naral sun has exploded.
The Transvaal Government has pro- j

mu'.p.ited a new gold tajc law by which
'

individuals nnd companies working their !
awn mines are taxed 39 per cent of the I
lutput. while mines worked by the Gov- |
rnment win pay 50 per cent. Suspended
nines win pay 20 per cent on their prob-
lble output, calculated on three months'

'
workings. Reducing works will pay 30 ;

?er cent on their net profits. The law Is j
retroactive to October 10

RESOLUTIONS
BY GOTHAM'S COUNCIL

NEW YORK. Dec. 23.-At the meeting
Of the New York City Council to-day re*.
olutions of sympathy for the Boers, which
were offered on laFt Tuesday, were adopt-
ed with hut one dissenting vote.
R.solutions condemning the action of tne

Government In continuing the war in the
Philippines were also passed. The latter
resolutions stated that the war was be-gun against Spain for the purpose of pro-
curing the liberty of the Cubans, and was
now being carried on for purposes of gain.

Soon after the rt-solutions had been de-
clared carried Councilman Stewart M
r.rice. son of the late Calvin S. Brice. who
h.id not been present when the resolutionswere Introduced and voted on. Joined the
Council and expressed indignation at thePhilippines resolution. He moved to
have It reconsidered. His motion prevailed
without protest and the resolution was
reconsidered and put on file.

The LJotr resolution stood a* passed.

HIBERNIANS PLEDGE
AID TO THE BOERS

Philadelphia; doc. 2?.-More than i
4i» dolpgntes. reriresoiulns forty divisions
of tho Ancient Order of Hib-rnians ofPhiladelphia, with a total membership of j
2O.<»\ hold a pocrct nieotinK in Industrial
Hall to-n!ffht for th»» purposo of taking
action to help tho Boers In their war with
Great Britain. After the me-.-tinp had ad-
journed it was anniiinc^l that the dele-
pntej. of all divisions had pledcred the men
of their divisions to contribute J2 50 to-
ward a fund of fIOO.OCO to b« raised for
the purpose of sending a hospital ship to
th«- Boers. It was also announced that
strong resolutions of sympathy for the
Boers had been adopted, and tho members
of the order heartily indorse and willpar-
ticipate in the pro-Br>L-r mass meeting to
he held in this city on January 13. under j
the auspices ofthe Irish-American Club, j

ALLEGED DEFECTION
OF FREE STATERS

LONDON. Dec. 28.—A dispatch from
Lourenzo Marquez. dated December 23.
rays a curious story is current, emanat-
ing from Boer sources, thnt Matt Steyn;
brother of the President of the Orange
Free State, and WK) Free Staters have
definitely refused to continue, the war.
Matt Steyn. acting as spokesman of the
party, is reported to have told the Presi-
dent that he was only authorised to inter-
vene in the interest of peace an«l that the
burgher? did not feel that they were
bound by bis "unwarrantable conduct."
especially as they ran the risk of confis-
cation of their property, and they simply
desired to he permitted to farm In peace
and proposed to Immediately return to
their farms.

RUSSIANS FIGHTING
UNDER GENERAL JOUBERT

The fcfarw nies eor-
of the Da M • Lphing

' • '. the
'\u25a0 eldest son of th*

la now about I
ra that the Russian offl-eer made the 1 g statement:

"Ihave been offered the command of a
Boer army corps. Inmy own mind Iam
absolutely undent of the success of th*
IV.erß. You may take my word for it
that thousand* of Russians are now fight-
Ing under General Joubert."

CAPTURED A HILL.

LONDON. Dec. SO.— The Times publishes
the following dispatch from Chleveley
Camp, dnt^d December 2-J: Parties of
Hoers approached to-day within three
miles of Chleveley Camp, threatening our
watering parties, who were compelled to
go me two miles owing to the scarcity
of water. it is reported that the Lady-
smith garrison made a sortie on Thursday
and captured a hill. •'..;

BRITISH CRUIsIRS NOT TO
WATCH AMERICAN COAST

Efelal Cable to The Call and the New York
Herald. Copyright, im. by James Gor-don -••tt.

BERMUDA. Dec. 29.—There Is no truth
In the report that British cruisers are to
watch the American coast to stop filibus-
ters. The programme for the British fleet
Is to sail on January 6 on a West Indian
cruise. -

\u2666

WALES THE CHIEF COLONEL.
LONDON, Dec. 29.-The Prince of Wales

has accepted the chief colonelcy of the
London Yeomanry and has contributed
£103 for the use of the organization.

TRUE TEST OF
AN EDUCATION

Crawford Favors Writ-
ten Exam nations.

TEACH STUDENTS TO THINK

ALSO INDICATE THEIR BE-
IVE POWERS.

Many \u25a0

'
:- R^.id at the

Session of the State Teachers'
Association in Sacra-

mento.

\u25a0

LACRAMENTO. Dec. ~> —
The State

Tr;.chi rs" Association passed \n+ greater
r*rt ft to-day in the discussion of tho
Topic: "Tho Tost for Promotion and
Graduation «>f PnpQa in the Grade?." The
participants in the discussion were T. O.
Crawford. Bu;viintendeni of Alnmeda
County; E. M. Cox. Superintendent of
Santa Rosa: Reginald H. Webster. Super-
intendent of Sau Francisco; J. A.Foshay,
Superintendent of I^s Angeles; C. L. Mc-
1-ano. Bupertntendent of Fresno: C. C.
Hughe*. Superintendent of Alamcda: Da-
vid Starr Jordan. President of the Stan-
ford L'nlvereltjr. President Jordan was
not personally present.

Two conferences wire also hold, one on
the. Kuljcct of child study and the other
«>n history. T«wlay*«« discussions developed
llttlo of general interest, the views
brought out being chiefly raluable as tech-
nical guides t-j the teachers In the pursuit
<>t their callhit.
•

..

-

I

'

:
\u25a0

I

\u25a0

b

In on!<»r to c««t the pi-fatm k>x>J out of am-nttfn \u2666•XMrr.lnar.* n :..an exerdM In Hnffllshct>m;»»iii< n th*-r<* mun t»- fixated writingof
the unit itabjed »t ruccernw i*ri.*lsof time.
Ut tin* *a^e rabjeet **•B.x.n at <V.n>rent times
tuia let each of the written nutlwi be keja
an.l at i.-rta:n t:rr..'«.ri-«>l. compared, criticizedanJ cometM. bat not »>>• t»u- teacher. Nogreater »i,ng ran be done t,. a pu;.U n» a
MMrat r>f EncUah r.jir.j>'.r ttion than t.i correct
r.lu faulty <v;ie»»!on. If2.c cannot of himselfn-e th^ *r :•.£ thr-n the correnl..n is not qI
htm tut for him. lajcertainly tlierr 1» no e<lu-oatl^o In d»;nf a puMl'a »ork for him. Thorej#»tfj wr.tlr.r »houM aot ceaiie till the
thuutVt i*«~le»rly and wverely evx>re»yeil- tillwhrit v.jfka wn it. tnl<l. n»thin« omittM. n.->th-
lns *Jl<«d. It U impoFMMo to overe«tlmat<
ih» vaJuc <-.f a written f«an:n»tion a* a factorJn'ihe rnWoa of "unlnn corrett Er.xllrh la
cotnr«-.*itl3n.*

-

\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0

.
!.

\u25a0

To-night tho association devoted Itstime In th<* reception of routine reports
Alumni of theMat* Normal School? ar.d universitiesThe n^soclatlon will conclude Its stay !atn!s city with nn *»xe::irlon to Folsom

Bubonic Plague Feared.
VICTORIA. B. C. Dec. 23.-U was re-ported tn-oay that In consequence of the

strict watch kept on incoming (hipping
because of bubonic plague at Honolulu.
the San Francisco liners, now admitted
on bills of health Issued at San Francisco
will in all probability have to pass In-spection by the quarantine ofllcer beforeentering this port.

Charged With Conspiracy.
BEATTLB, wash.. Dec a.—Captain C.

H. Muns<jn of the \u25a0teamer Arm.' iraa ar-
I with oonaplrtag t<>

\u25a0 y of Renton. plying
or. l,ak. '.• route

\u25a0 . On Christn
used

dairu. lm.
rtnen, S. Atwt-ll and S F

Avoid Trouble by Staying at Home.
They say Parts la very wicked, but nev-

ertheless it is the leader In the world of
fashion. Who of the fair sex would not
like a "Worth" pown. or. falling In that,
would not at least enjoy going with the
Clirtstmas shoppers through all the swellParisian establishments? GenevieveGreen is right there on the spot, and inher chatty., clever way tells all about ItIn
next Sunday's Call.

PET CAT SAVES THE
LIFE OF ITS MISTRESS

Miss Bertha Kappenmann Awakened by the
Feline When Her Clothing Was

in Flames,
BAN RAFAEL. V>-r 2:V—The cat which is as well known to the frequent-

as thiir own names has added fre.-h laurels I• his
brilliant reputation for smartiu-ss, and it is a safe bet that A Kap-

peamann would not now take all the gold in the X .- the animal, as
intelligence his daughter owes her escape from bcinix burned to death.

This afternoon Miss Hertha Kappenmann was n . toast--
fret at an oil stove in a room of the cafe, and fell asleep over her

story. Ph.- was awakened by the claws of •
\u0084KinK themselves into herarm. One plance showed her that the lower :>nrt of her dresa was afire

Seizin* a rug the girl wrapped h.-rself In it and In a few moments the danger

The cat to-night received a series of calls from the patrons of the restau-
rant and behind 11 I Iita owner unharmed and smiling her acknowledgment
Of th<

'
ilatloni she and the cat I ),,.r j.;,,.,.,^.escape .

MADE MERRY
IN THE MORGUE

Unique Revel ofCitizens
of Wardner.

\u2666

Facial Dispatch to The Call.

WARDNER. Idaho. Dec. The elite
of society of this camp held high rev-
elry last night in the morgue of Under-
taker Wolborn. who gave one of the most
unique functions ever pulled off in this
part of the country. Coffins for seats,

embalming fluid cans for coffee, and sand-
wiches served on silver coffin plates were
some of the grenwme features of the
evening, which passed off in a whirl of
dances, music and gayety. In spite of the
chilling surroundings. The room smelled
of cotlln varnish. All around were recep-
tacles for the dead. Wore they all empty?
Undertaker Wolborn did not say.

When the tired dancers sought a mo-
ment's rest coffins were pulled out and
the ladles sat upon them, while the gen-
tlemen fanned the flushed cheeks with
hymn books. When the music started
again the deathboxe were shoved back
against the wall and the waltz would be-
gin with us much happiness in evideneo
n? if the surroundings had been less sug-
gestive of the tomb.

The supper was served at the ghostly
hour of midnight. The guests sat around
the room on caskets, while waiters with
pallbearers' badges and black apron*
served coffee from a nice new embalming
fluidran anil passed sandwiches on a silver
casket plate. Thirty couples attended the
dance and participated In the coffin sup-
per. Mining superintendents, merchants,
business mm of all classes and the best
ladies of the riir.n were In attendance.

OBJECTIONABLE TREATIES
LIKELY TO BE DEFEATED

Opponents of the Several Reciprocity
Agreements are Combining

Their Strength.
WASHINGTON. D< I v re is grave

of th*> reciprocity
I at uii-

law. Interests vi I
\u25a0 \u25a0

r.f dul
\u25a0

the tn atles, and If the i con-

Lnother, all
\u25a0

only • • • . • • -
Sena t t tJ

liy a :. • I t fi now•

may fall in the i:
•: t the bupi \u25a0 ftl
that the pn iMuring the. n\ (•< n treaty by the House is un-

tutional, ami that upon th>ir ra"'l-
\u25a0.•\u25a0-;

stitution.• ;. with Groat
Britain for reciprocity wit!.

ipally from the fruit grow* rs
of <'!ilifornia ntid Florida. The I
tr> ;m j \u25a0

• -ongly by some. md manufacturers of art! lea
which it . i to admit *it lower

of duty.

STRANGLED HIS WIFE
TO SAVE HIMSELF

BALTIMORE.Dec. £>.—Franklin B. Liv-
ingston, the blind man. who late on
Christmas night strangled his wife..Dora
Livingston, and on the followingday paid
a man a dollar to lead him to the police
station, was discharged from custody to-
day by Judge Stockhridgo. His attorney
asked that he be released on the ground
that the Coroner's jury had decided that
the murder was committed In self-defense
\u25a0nd that the commitment of the Coroner
charging Livingston with murder was de-
fective. Judge Stockbridgetook this view
and dismissed the prisoner. •

The evidence before the Coroner's jury
showed that Livingston had been attacked
In the middle of the night by his wife, and
thnt he choked her to death to save hii::-
self.

PIED THE FORMS.

• AN' ANDREAS, Dee. 9.—About noon
to-day K. E. Wood, an Angels Camp at-
torney, entered the office of the Calaveras
Citizen Just before press time and pled
lour news fcrms, nearly ready for press,
a job form and galley of type. The act
was committed while he was enraged over
a number of articles which appeared In
the Citizen, reflecting upon him as an at-
torney and a citizen. Just prior to the act
Wood met the editor of the Citizen, C. O.- -.fuss, on the street and demanded
to see what was In the paper about him
this week. Zeigenfuss denied tho request,
saying he could see when the paper was
printed, and after a few words, walked
away. Wood went directly to the ofllce.
forced the door and did the Job. Nobody
was In the office >• the time. As ho
was leaving he remarked to a bystander,
"I guess there will be nothing In the
paper about me this week." The damage
Is about 1500. Wood Is under arrest.

\u25a0\u2666

JORDAN FAYS THE COSTS.

:\u25a0'.— ln the suit of J

C J ••:
•

E Frandaco against

Charles H. Taylor of the Boston Globe.
!i Jordan claimed that Tavlor had

pure! of the stock of the
• per Company at t-.rj i,iw \u25a0

and in an Illegal manner. Judge
( th< Vi

-
Circuit •

inded down a decision sustain-
int'a demurrer, dismissing the

and ordering Jordan to pay the

Hernandez in Full Flight.
Specla! Cable to The Call and New York Her-

ald. Copyrighted. ISM, by James Gordon
nennett.

CABACAB, V.nezulea. Dec. 29—The
revolution which was ptart.-.l by tleneral
Hernandea la at an »>nd and tion.-r.TI Her-
nandez is In full flight near <'<>lombia-

Yolo University Club.
WOODLAND, Dec. Ml

—
The Yolo

Itjr <'lub 1;. 1(1 its annual
meeting this evening. Ther*' \u25a0<%•;\u25a0.< .t h'.ru- 1

attendance anil a social, >:•>.>,] *im»-. The
m< mVx'rship is forty, mado up of .
uat.s of the State I'niv.rsity—thos,. who

.>tu«lfiit« f(,r .i •..,ir or more and
those who are now t-nrolled as students.

Keefer Was HI.
VICTORIA. B. C, Dee. BL—The Gov-

enuaent \u25a0teamer Quadra returned to-
from Egg Island. Where she had

•^h.d to inquire Into the eauwe
of the light not being lit. Th.> keeper was
found recovering from a severe Ulnees
The keeper and hia child were brought
down.

DISASTROUS FIRE
ATOCCIDENTAL

Chief Business Block a
Mass of Rums.

Hr*-!al Dispatch to The rail.

,S,

S.ANTA ' - The town of Oc-
rds Station.visited by a disastrous cortta«raUon

"y building of imp.:

lull"16 1S nn°W a mass of smukill «

hIJ nan cs broke out In W. Hansen'Jbutcher shop and in a few moments

The omi~
c Alt:.'m

"nt Hotel adjoining,
thi. n«n

Population turned out to light
'

e,,fll5 b"t without adequate appa- !rams their efforts were fruitless TheXr\nT>ad,fromv,
°™ bulldin~

S-to if,!
nun-

and before* they we-e rhrrirori thi™
T^Bftfi?"",the All

C
n
h
t
eHofel todestroyed!- general merchandise store was

J
,i,
I

IMv"1 Mv"r
M

>!ly,< ro,nr'«°«- of the hotel. Is

BronJv-Ad nnTeek;' as.° ho hild the hotel ;S^re^^^^blSJ^
INCENDIARY TIRE AT NAPA.

Buildings of the Johnson-Locke Mer-
cantile Company Destroyed., \u25a07AI'A\Dee. 2y.-Three buildings of theJohnson-Locke Mercantile Company's b«g

crc?.m of tartar factory here wore de-
™O>t? by t:re thls ' -rningln-. Xapa.Iho blaze \u25a0started in the •mall buildingused in the manufacture of almond oilIt spread very rapidly and for a time Itlooked as though the entire plant mustffu. Attcr three hours of hard work the
L'r^Hnn s

"
c™edcd «« setting the corp-oration under control. They foucht.

pressure irom the water mains The
V.iaTtw t!,1O

nNai;a CUV Water Company'splant, two miles from Xapa. were startedbut an hour had ,lapsed before BUfflcientpressure could be obtained. Three™"* -
Ing houses adjoining the plant were savedafter a hard Struggle by the llremen. The
:'\s :- at JK.,000 and is partiallycovered by Insurance.

*
T. C. X:- !icy of ,San Francisco arrivedi^ P

mi,
th.\a mornln - and aft^r having atalk with the employes, said the tire wasprobably of incendiary origin. Mr KinBey is the general outside manager foriii.-company An attempt was made lastTuesday night to set a fire in the dryroom by seme individual, but it was dis-

covered by some of the men on the nightahlfi and extinguished. Early last even-
i

K
n
UVJ indie iraa found in thealmond ..il l.uiluing by one of the em-

At the time of the blaze Harvey CKlnsey, manager of the works, and JackI-ealler were asleep In their apartments.They were awakened by clouds of smokecoming into their room and narrowly es-caped with their lives. It is the generalopinion on the streets here that the lirewas the work of an Incendiary.

OF INTEREST TO PEOPLE
OF THE PACIFIC COAST

WASHINGTON, Dec. 29.-Senator Per-kins to-day called upon Surgeon General
Wyman and protested against allowingpassengers to travel from Vancouver to
San Francisco by rail while restrictionsare placed on those who arrive by steam-en. This restriction Is on account of theplague in Hawaii and Senator Perkins !
claims that railroads should not receive.ari>. more recognition than steamships.The department claims that the quaran-
tine station on Angel Island is not cap-able or accommodating the large numberor Immigrants and Congress no doubt will
be asked to appropriate additional moneyIn.' Increase or. commerce at San Fran-cisco neces=Mtatrs expediting the quaran-
tine or ships at that port and appropria-
tion ror the service willhave to be largely
increased to uphold the station. SenatorPerkins is assured that this appropriation
willbe granted by the Senate at an early
date and will Insist before the committeethat this Is the only way to insure effi-ciency. He has no doubt that his asking
for an increased appropriation for thestation willbe met with anything but ap- i
proval. |

Senator Perkins called on the Superin-
tendent of Coast Survey, relative to the i
establishment of lighthouses and beacon*
along the Alaskan coast. The department
has assured him that it will give the ter-
ritory proper facilities.

The Civil Service Commission will hold :
an examination at San Diego on February
3 for the position of pilot in the quarter- ;

master's department at large of the WarDepartment.
The condition of the National Bank atWashington on December 2 shows th.

average reserv* to be 37.30 against 43.73per cent on September 7: loans and dis- .
counts increase from $?.431.065 to $11,224,445:
Individual deposits Increase from $17,702,972
to $19,774

Pensions for Californlans
—

Original.
Georee Spoor. Napa, $10; Abel P. Hoffman.
Ix>s Angeles, $S: Joseph Richardson, Ala-
meda, $6; David R. Anthony, Jackson. $6.

Oregon— Original: James R. Kendall,
Cottage Grove, $\u25a0>.

Washington— Original: Arthur Bridges.
Hoquiam. M Increase— Norrls N. Bell,
Port Angeles. >- to $12.

DAMON AGAIN"HAWAII'S
MINISTER OF FINANCE

HONOLULU. Dec. 22.—Samuel M. Da-
mon has returned after an extended trip
abroad. He M again taken up the du-
ties of Minister of Finance. Minister
Lansing resigned on the 20th, requesting
that he be relieved at once by Mr. Da-
mon, and the resignation was accepted.

"We hav»> had nothing from President
McKlnlev in regard to the matter." an-
Fwered President Dole. "All we know Is
that Mr. McKlnley declined to accept the
resignation of Mr. Damon. This we heard
in press dispatches, and the facts were
confirmed by Mr. Damon to-day. Mr.
Damon submitted hi resignation to me
as well as to President McKinley. Itwas

Prosperity for 1900.
Indications everywhere point to great pros-

perity for the coming year. This it an Invari-
able etgn of a healthy nature. The success of
a country. a» well as the success of an indi-
vidual, depends upon health. There can be no
health If the stomach is weak. If you have
any stomach trouble try lioatettcr's Stomach
Bitters, which cure* dyspepsia. Indigestion and
biliousness. Itmakes strong, vigorous men and

not accepted until the sixty-day limit of
the constitution made the office vacant.
Mr. Lansing was then appointed."

PERFUME MANUFACTURING
PLANT FOR CALIFORNIA

Enterprise to Be Established at Mon-
rovia by a Party of New York

Capitalists.
CHICAGO. Dec. 29.-\Vithln a few

months there will be established In Mon-
rovia. Cal.. the first perfume farm and
j.>Tfume manufacturing plant op.-raiing
on an extensive scale th.it has ever <\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..

sh. d in tf.is country. A part;
New York capitalists have bet-n working
on the scheme for several months.

Thousands of acres of land havebought in Southern California. Expert-
rly in tho

i-iminp Bprlng the plant, I l. will
ration. / f the

promoters of the enterprise ml\ in
In New York In a week or two and final
arrangements for thi /..aion of a
stock company completed. It is lnti
to Incorporate imtUr the laws of Illinois.

BANKER COLE IS
FORMALLY ARRESTED

Waived a Preliminary Examination
and Will Be Taken to Boston

at Once.
LOS ANGELES -The warrant

f->r th'; arrest of Charles ftCole, formerly
president of the G '

Bank of Boston.
\u25a0 itarse of embessilns 1900,000 arrived

to-day. The Tnit.-.l Btates Marshal also
ed a telegram from th- A"• il of the united Btates directing him

I •
:i utKi.-r g

Com waived a preliminary examination
here and the start tor Boston will be
made to-morrow. The warrant contains

ounts. The first charges Cole with
on August 7 last and cm-

b zzling it. and the second accuses him of
.-mbezrllng J&AOOO on August 17. The

two counts simply refer to these
\'Tr\i.us transaci

OMAHA FAIR LOST MONEY.

Greater America Exposition Com-
pany Declared Bankrupt.

OMAHA. Dec -.>\u25a0\u25a0 Judge Hunger in the
ared the

<;r.ntor America ExpositJon Company
gn were bi

by laborers am] others who held
:be opposition came from

\u25a0 dltors who were in a po-
ritlf.a to jet their claim* in full through

:ty ur accounts
<lv«i the exposition company. The decis-

whlch has been tied
up in banks pending tho decision of the

Wants Lull's Will Broken.
SAN LUIS 01 . -Kliz.ibeth

Ann Blake '•( <"umbria, who charges
S. Lull with the crime of seduc-

tlon under promise of marriage, has
th»- will of th-« lato

\v. Lull hi
probate adjudged invalid. George K. Lull[a an teorge W.
Lull, a-iii the jroung man n I adant
in a daman suit aotnc jrean «ince,
brought against him by Elisabeth Ami
Blake. In thir- '

ike s.rvir.-l
gmeni for BOM, which was never

paid and which aha n*".w seeks to c
•:t ol by breaking the will .if the• ' rir'- \v. Lull, at one t \u25a0

wealthy merchant of the county.—
'\u25a0+

—
Fitzgerald Must Answer.

COUfA, Dee H -Deputy Coroner E.
f'unningham this morning held an Inquest
Into tin- death of John Lennon, the team-
ster who was murdt-r»'d In his home on• • Ban Joae road, Dear Hols Crosa Cem-
etery, on Christmas eve hy John Fitzger-
ald, a San Franciaco tailor. The Jur> re-
turned a verdict charging Fitzgerald with

'\u25a0 \u25a0• iDon's •'\u25a0 atn. Dintrlct
Attorney Bullock will proceed at once to
have the man hroiiKht to justice on a
charge of murder.

Highwayman Identified.
BEATTUB, Wash.. Dae. 20.—The high-

wayman who waj» shot and killed her>»
lasi nipht while trying to hold up an
electric oar waa identified to-day as OscarUrandt, a sailor.

QUAY FEARS AN
EXTRA SESSION

Thinks He Would Again

Be Turned Down.

ABOUT READY TO WITHDRAW

WOULD LIKE TO NAME A NEW

CANDIDATE.

Politicians Consider This Course Un-
wise, as the "Insurgents" Are

Opposed to Any Machine
Candidate.

Special Dl!-ratf-h to Th« Call.

PITTSBURG, Dec. 23.—Whether there
will be an extra session of the Pennsyl-

vania State Legislature called to elect a
successor to Matthew S. Quay depends
entirely upon the United States Senate
regarding the seating of Quay on the cer-
tificate of Governor William A. Stone,
who appointed him. Former Senator Quay-
Is at his home In Beaver, near here, He
was expected In Pittsburg to-day to con-
fer with his lieutenants regarding the
selection of candidates for the new Legis-
lature. He Is figuring now whether It
would be better to allow the matter to
go before an extra session of the present
body or take chance^ on the new Legis-
lature, which will organize in January,
ISOL
It Is the general opinion In this State

that the United States Senate will refuse
to seat Mr. Quay and that an extra ses-
sion of the Legislature will be called by
Governor Stone Just as soon as Mr. Quay
gives the word. Mr. Quay concedes that
if an extra session of the present Legis-
lature is called he cannot be elected a.a
he Is no stronger now than he was be-
fore the body adjourned.
It is his Intention, therefore. It Is said

by persons or. the inside, to withdraw
and put forward a candidate that will
be agreeable to him. Who this candidate
will be Is not known. No matter who
he may be if he is a State machine man
the ReDubllcan "Insurgents" will be
against him and It is doubtful Ifhe can
be elected.
It is believed that Mr. Quay, with his

superior political sagacity and knowledge,
would not think of Roinß before either
the present Legislature or the people for
another term.

Quay men believe }t would d* much
easier for them to elect a man with the

constitute l
than to no Into a contest f»r
of the m-xt Lf-glsUitur*- with th- Benator-
shlp an an issue. They hold that the.
"insurKonta." having concentrated thetr

nat Quay In a posi-
tion t \u25a0

• •

TROOPS FOR ALASKA.

One or More Additional Posts Likely
to B? Established.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 23—At the Cab-
j met meeting to-day much of the time

was occupied by Secretary Wilson In d:--
cusslni? th* agricultural possibilities ofL Alaska. It may he decided to Increase
the number of troops In Alaska, on the
trround that the constantly Increasing
population demands additional protection.
Reports reaching the Oovernment Indicate
that the rush next year to Alaska, es-
pecially to Cape Nome, will be large and
that more troops probably will be re-

| quired. It Is likelyone or more additional
Iposts willbe established, one doubtless at
: Cape Nome, hut none of the details have

yet been worked out.

Passing' of a Veteran.
VAI.I.K.i. Dec. 29.—James Blackinton.

a veteran of the Civil War. who served
three years In the Thirty-third Massachu-
setts Reßlment and was with Sherman n
his famous march to the .«»-h d!ed early
this mornlns:. lie was a native of W»y-
mouth. Mans., and has lived in Valleio
twenty years.

BULLER MUST TRY
TO AIO LADYSMITH

Oor.tJnund from First Page.
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NEW STORE.
114-6 Market St.

SPECIAL

! !*...
Ladies' Stock Collars, in all shades,

willbe sold at |5c
Ladies' Flannelette Wrappers, value

for $1.50, will be sold at 75C

Ladies' Moreen Skirts, in black and
colored, value for $1, willbe sold at 65c

Ladies' Tailor-made Jackets, value
for $5, willbe sold at $2.50

Ladies' Tailor-made Jackets, value
for $6, will be sold at $3.90

Ladies' Tailor-made Jackets, value
for $8, will be sold at $5.00

Ladies' Tailor-made Suits, value for
$20, will be sold at $12.50

Ladies' Black Silk Skirts- •• -Marked Down
Ladies' Black and Colored Wool

Dress Skirts Marked Down
Ladies' Electric Seal Capes Marked Down

J.O'BRIEN&CO.
1146 Market Street,

Bet. Taylor and Mason.

ADVERTISEMENT!.

BIENNIALSTATEMENT

—or THE—

Hibernia Savings Loan Society
MADE IN ACCORDANCE WITH AN" ACT

of the State Legislature, passed March ..
IS>3. and hereto annexed, to wit:

The People of the State of California. t*\,'
sented In Senate and Assembly, do enact ti
follows:

Section 1. The Cashier cr Secretary of ere- T
Savings Bank. Savings and Loan Society a; |
every Institution In which deposits of rr n-
are made and interest paid thereon, th \u25a0

within fifteen days after the Ist day of ;..'
cember. In the year one thousand eight !..:
drcd and ninety-three, and within fifteen tfsj] \u25a0

of the Ist day of December of each and r: r,
second succeeding year thereafter, return •
the Board of Bank Commissioners a »* -\u25a0

statement, showing the amount standing to fa.
credit, the last known place of resil-nce i
postotflce address, and the fact of . ith. n
known to said cashier or secretary, of every
depositor who shall not have made a d«pos \u25a0

therein, or withdrawn therefrom any part c:
his deposit, or any part of the Interest thrrson.
for. th« period of more than ten years next pr»
ceding; and the cashiers and secretaries of toe!
savings banks, savings and loan societies »r.;
Institutions for •!\u25a0\u25a0;.• -it of savings shall give r. •

tice of these deposits In one or more n^w.-;
pers published In or nearest to the city, cltj
and county or town where such banks are s:vi.

| ated at least once a we-k fcr four succe»<
weeks, the cost of such publications to be ;.'.
pra rata out cf raid unclaimed deposits; pi
vided. however, that this act shall not apply
to cr affect the d»-r>oajts made by or tn Uu

j name of any person known to the said CSialti
or secretary to I•• living, any deposit wr.. •.
iwith the accumulation therton. shall be lei

than fifty dollars.
Section J. The Beard nt Bank CommU-

shall Incorporate In their subsequent r-;
each return which shall have been mads •
them, an provided In Section 1 of this act

Bectlon 3. Any cashier or secretary cf elth«?
of the banklnar Institutions mentioned ta sec-
tion1of this Act neglecting cr refusing to nnk'

!the dworn statement required by said Section 11 shall be guiltyof a misdemeanor.
Inaccordance with tr.o foregoing the follow.

, Ing ftatement Is submitted, as appears from
our books at the close of business on th* Ist
day of December. A. D. IW. to wit:

Name. Address. Amount.
Anderson. Andrew.Fan Francisco, Ca!.. $J3l 11
JJackitrom. L.1....122 Steuart at., 8. F. 133 ts
liarrett. Milton Bodle. Cal ... ta ti

iBassard. John Ban Francisco, Cal.. X.S.-. U
!UUhop. William. ...Tukelet l»7i
IBouso/jet. Alfred....Windsor HoUI.S.F. IVV.
Brady. John \At Folsom St., 8.F.. HO U
Brady, P. F Pan Francisco, Cal.. IC*C
Brandon. Patrick. .B-lmont. Nev Cl 21
Boson, Mary t22 B«ale St.. 8. F.. 1: :i
Burke. Ann m Sixth St.. 8. F... 12 11
Caliaccan. Jerry. ..Western Hotel.Broadway St., B.F. :•"

Cardenos. Jennie. ..llenlo Park. Ban
Mateo Co.. Cal . M41

Carroll, Catherine. Ban Francisco. Cal.. »0 T!
Chretien, Eugene.. Kan Mateo Co., CaL Hii:

(Tey. John San Franci*:o, Cal.. HIt
ciarkson. William. .Ollroy. Cal U«

-
Close. Nellie Plaria House. aVJT.. IS I]

Colcman. John Corner First arid
Polsom eta. 8. *'•• 4H 1

Collins, Mary No address ... C3M
Connelly, Mary Eddy and Jones

st*. 8. F UlH
Connolly. Michael. ..lS Mtnna st.. B. F IIt]
Ccrbett. I'.ich*rd....Tucson. Aril I.JM H
Creamer, James... .Pacific St.. B. F Ml.1

iDalton. Edmond....Novarro. Menlocl-
no Co.. Cal tl*'

Daly. Maria Ban Francisco, CaL. «l t:
Davis. Annie 11l Sixth St.. 8. F... Co -3• I>«-lar.ey, Stephen.. Baa Francisco. Cal.. 1W

*
Detrult. Charles... Ban Francisco, Cal.. 11l.
Dillon. Mary Kaa Francisco. Cal.. 11< T.
Dlmoa. Timothy.. .*3l. Louis House,

Pacinc st.. a V... '..; :i
Doherty. Mary Ban Jose. Cal... »!
Donahue.Mervyn J.fan Mateo. Cal HO 15
Donelan. Patrick... No address ......... O 4i
Donlan. Peter Broadway and Baa-

setae St.. ». F \Zi Cl
Donovan. Jerry. ...Outall- Mission. SF. «U «1
Donovan, John 4Wdt*venson st.,B 6U V,

DufTy. WUllarn.....Fan FrancUco. Cal.. 2^ ti
IDunsford. John.. ..Howard at. bet tta

and Stb iv, a i.. (3II
Edwards, Lola O.

and Mabel L.Ed-
wards iJTH Bt*T«ns^n St..

Ban Fr&nclsco .... CO i:

Edwards.ThomasM.Ban Mateo. d 71 41
Ely Agnes C Han Francisco. CM.. 113 »J
Eminy. Carrie .15 Beldan PI.. B. T.. V .t
KauKancy.Wllllam.Orland. Colusa Co.,

Cal M-:0'
Flanlgan. Jaxaes...No address ......... 1* W
Flrnn. John Potr«ro, B. F., Cal.. I*J W
ioster. James W..Care Frank CTNeaIU

Wlckham. Ma w-
castle. N. 8. W.
Australia IT3 ti

Frasse. Henry Kern Co.. Ca1........ U« »)
Oalney.ElliabethMUl Fourth it.. 8. F. Ul3
Gebeon. Wtihaia... Philadelphia House.

Kan Francisco ..... IT!ti'
Glffcrd. David 8...8an Francisco. Cal.. til1)

UouM. John What Cheer House.. ban Francisco 11) 4*
Graham. James.... Tmckee. CaJ V' «j

i:.-,... n Mary Eureka. J»e* ..... • "•
Hanstn, Christian. .VWuhlHUn st.Br Xii;:
Harris. 81US «jSW JWI ••-. a *••• •-" ,\

Hol'tser Jaroee... addres* ..... i£ill
lienry Anne. » Polk PL, 8. F.. »U
Hes/lon. Patrlck...ls Natoma st B. F. W\U
H.Ran. Thomas.. ..Bteamer Pelican..;.. 112 V.
IKIdea. James :\u25a0* Battery St.. B.F. «1 Z1'HYioran Jarr.ee. ...Ban Francisco, Cal.. »2 Ti1 .ri.MaryT.B Grand Hotel, 8. F.. IM:<
Hubert N ••Ban FranclD.o. Cat. to .1

IHughes. William.. ten Francis^. Cat. *4M
Inland. John A....N0 address 1-3 ti

}<££,Cl th
Folscm st. 8.F.. 19 W

Juhansoa. J0han...14) Folsom st. 8. T. l«fl
Johnson. James. ...tan Francisco. C*l. JU 21

Johnson Albert...MSteuart St.. B. F. LV3p
Joseph. Manuel No address .......... UJjlU
Keoujth. Peter. .....J'.l Broadway. B.F. »1 •
Kerr Jane 1512 Howard St.. B.F. Mr,

KUrnan. Bernard.. Bush-st Use. 3. F. IS3 It
IKust-rAnr.aß.... Brooklyn. CsJ W«l
! KerVhlm. J. B..Lcs Angeles. Ca1.... S» 1«

Law lor. Thomas. ...Aniertcan Exchange
-

Lewis. Marxaret...a^ snd Folsom 'its"!
Lynch.Corre!lus...»i*'lsth*st!."B."F*.!'.ll "n >)

Lynch Edward £h!p Wash Übby... T$ «
Lynch. Patrick Kentucky g House. ,

MatLeoC Wllllsnvßalmon Creek. Men-
doclna Co.. Ca1.... G2 W

M» - John see.s
cc. &.L^t tin

Mahoney. Mary....Baa Francisco. Cal.. MU
Manchen. Ella Il»Kearny St.. 8. F. trT
Mann. Benjamin... ldaho City. Idaha... 17jJ 12
M*llor.Henry » Natnma St.. 8.T.. 1« ttt
Miller lienry W ...San Francisco. CaL.
Moloney. Oarrett-.-Ploch;- Kn IJT 73

1 Mcrkan. Michael. ..So address UTS i.
IMuir. Maryur .a-

y:
•
Mutr San Jose. Cal

Murphy. Mlcha«l...Sucramento. Ca1.... tUT it
Murray. Catherine. » 7 Or«-enwtch at .

S. F MS
Murray. John... ..DavlsvUis, Cal ETJ
McArille. Edward. .Hnmt'.Mn J ••'
Mc<"auley. Henry. «t. ( anyrn. Ne»..
McOonali P. J t»an F...nclsco. CaL. MU
Mc£arnan, Owen...l>an Francisco, CaL. 1.W4 4J

\u25a0 McKeand. Alex N>w Atl-ir.tlc H'tel.
2U7 M> r.t*cm<ry
aye.. P F jr? 21

McNclty. James. ...What Cheer 11. v—.
S. f ::iv

McPhall. Colin.. 17-m!le House. San
Mateo Co.. Cal 72 i>

McTlmpany. John. I>rumm at 8.F. XCI
Nlelson. Mils Ea?t. bet Jack»oa

%nd Pacific sts..S.F. nD
NUlaon. Pe;er Bark Free Trade.... '* J-"

Nlvson. Oeorte 8.
(a minor) 81 Sacramento St..

8. F !Ki
Norton. Tnemas....M2l Mission st. S.F. 1«« <\u2666
Ollrten. Decls Point Reyes. Csl... M« \u2666>
O'Connor. Maria....2013 Mission st. 9.F. IMA
O'Leary, Johanna. .Tombstone. Aria *««i

O*Nell. Joseph 14 Sar^ime *t.S.F. M -I
O'Neill. Ann 1* Clara st.. a F.... «7J '•
O'Neill. Mary Alarr.*«la Point Cal.. 73 I
OT^llly.Ellialwth.74l lUrrlscn st.S.F. >7 U
O'lletlly.Eugene.. .Central Hotel, a F. M *
P«lrce. Mary Jane.. No address 133 'i
Pendergast. Jere-

miah Empire Hotel. 8 F. IV \u25a0* H
Potter. William Cor. Sacramcoto A

B«nsom* sts.. 8. F. *1*1
Powers, Nellie . JC2 Stockton st.S.F. . 73 Tt

IPratt. Annie A 2« Laurel place. B.F. T7» W
UaTerty. Peter Sacramer.tn. fal S? 3*
Iteynolds. Michael. I-• Angrles, Ca1.... IT4It
Itlchter. Otto 22 Turk st. a. F 15 37
Kcbtnson. Ellen.. ..Valencia st. b*C

lTihand lSth. 8. F. M v
Robinson. Mary, cr

Chester Ariel
Griftln(a minoo.r.S California are..

8. F 153 M
Crtffln (a minor. .5. F ua <|

Famuelscn. Edwin.llHoward st. 8 F. I*4:i
Sheehan. C rmatllla. Or 137 «t
Bheehan. John 11l Bryant st. 8. F. U3 43
Kllva.Pedro Anton Maho t; '7• Sllvera. Manuel K.IK Jackson st. S.F. *M2^
Sk>ores. Antnnto P. .Mlllbrae. Cal S3 33
Ktawardt. Henry. ...Ship Dublin 14T: I".
Stew« • Rose San Francisco. Cal. JZ3 V.
Sullivan. Patrick. ..l2Etchth st. S F.. Oil

IKulltv.»n. Timothy..fan Francisco. CaL. JIT Xi1 Tafle. Mary Fifth «t. north of
Natoma. S F

'
121 C

| Taylor. William
—

34 i»«craiaento st.S. F Win
Thlr.Kler. Xanette...!>nn Franctscf. C»i. 71 Z\
Toftmann. Hans N.413 East st 8 F M73Tracy. Edward « Whitman pi.. 8. F. 81MTracy. Ellrn 31 rtum st. S» r H7i4Trimble. Jane *33 Fr-l«cin st S F 2C2 51
Turley. Cathertne..Care Mrs. OoVu!
Whlppey. Oeo. P-.-Fnlt tikk*. Clty'.i:tih ttt IJ;White. James. ...\.C.-r. Steuart and

Mission st».. 8 F.. (XI17
Whittle. John Summ»rvtl!e. Con-

tra Costa Co.. Cal. CTT
~

; Williams. William. •» Francisco. CaL. mn
Total t :.C« W-—-

Fra
lncfscC

o
f-5ss lf0rTll!l* c.ty *nJ Couaty of *3

1 do solemnly ivnr that IMy*a r-r« -r,v
hnowicdse of the \u25a0Bitten cnntaln^l in the f.ire-go.rg »tau«m-nt. an.l that ewry allcgatua,statement, rnattrr and thing therein contalncl
le true, to the re*t of my knowledge and belief,

Sub, \v. . KO»KnT J. TOIUX. Secretary.
Sutwcrlbed and sworn to before me this 7?acay of Decemt»cr. I*:.1*. M. «Kf» t. KNOX. Notary Public,

In an.l fcr the City and County of Saa Fna-1 Cisco. State of Canfcrol*.


